
 

 

I KNOW THE PLANS I HAVE FOR YOU, SAYS THE LORD,… PLANS TO GIVE YOU A FUTURE WITH HOPE. 
(Jeremiah 29:11) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Charles Catholic Elementary   
Family Week-at-a-Glance  

Monday, January 10, 2022 – Friday, January 14, 2022 

 
 

Happy New Year & Welcome Back!  

Hello St. Charles Families,  

 

We are excited to welcome our students back on Monday, January 10, 2022.  We hope that your Christmas 

Season was filled with many moments of hope, joy, love, and peace.  As we plan for a safe return to in-person 

learning, we will continue with our Covid Protocols as outlined in the ECSD Back to School Plan.  Please take a 

moment to review the document. As we receive new information regarding protocols and Rapid Test/Mask 

distribution, we will communicate this information to families.        

 

Sunday, January 9th  Cutoff to order DQ Hot Lunch through Healthy Hunger  

Monday  Classes Resume @ 8:00 AM  

Tuesday   

Wednesday  

Thursday Early Dismissal – 11:36 AM - No Kindergarten Classes on Thursday  

Friday   Hot Lunch – Dairy Queen  

A New Hope, A New Year  

+ God of time and space, God of the universe, God of creation,  

Bless this new year. May we use the gifts of time and the gifts of our lives to continue to do your work.  

Let us be mirrors of your light and your compassion.  

Let us make our hearts and homes sacred places in this sacred time.  

We make this prayer in the name of Jesus.  

Amen.    

 

Daily Health Screening & Mask Use Illness at School 
Please click image to access Daily Screening Questionnaire:  

 

 

 

 

 

Reminder: Mask use is mandated for all K – 12 students 

in ECSD unless a medical exemption has been 

provided to the school.  

 

Should a student exhibit any signs of illness at school, 

they will be moved to a designated private area 

within the school. Parents/guardians will be notified 

and advised to pick up their child as soon as 

practicable. We appreciated you continued support 

in monitoring your child for symptoms and completing 

the Daily Screening Questionnaire.   

 

ECSD Back to School Plan Update Covid 19 Case Reporting  

To view and download our Back to School Plan for the 

2021-2022 school year, click here. 

 
 

 

*Please note that this document is update as new information is   

  available.  Please check back regularly. 

 

ECSD has resumed Covid 19 Reporting effective 

January 10, 2022.  Once a family reports a positive 

case to their school, impacted cohorts will be notified 

through a reporting letter.   

Travel Outside of Canada  
If you have travelled outside of Canada during the Christmas break, please make sure to visit the Federal Government COVID-19: Travel, 

Testing and Borders Website to verify isolation requirments.  Click on image for website.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ecsd.net/page/7013/back-to-school-plan-for-the-2021-2022-school-year
https://www.ecsd.net/page/7013/back-to-school-plan-for-the-2021-2022-school-year
https://www.ecsd.net/_ci/p/34430
https://www.ecsd.net/page/7013/back-to-school-plan-for-the-2021-2022-school-year
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid


Student Drop Off & Staff Parking 
The front of the school is designated as a Bus Loading Zone during school hours. This lane needs to be available 

for our buses from 7:45 AM – 2:50 PM. Please keep the bus zone clear during morning drop off and after school 

pick up.  

 

Please ensure you are using our drop off zone for student pick up and drop off.  The parking lot is designated for 

Staff Parking only.  It is important we work together in keeping our students safe and minimizing traffic in the 

parking lot.  

 

To ensure traffic safety please use the marked crosswalk to cross the street. During pick up and drop off there is 

a lot of traffic in front of the school. Crossing the street between vehicles or buses is extremely dangerous.   

 

A reminder that speed limit in school zones is 30 Km/h and that U turns at the crosswalk and in front of the 

school are illegal. City bylaw has been in the area monitoring traffic. 

 

 
* Please use the residential streets if you are parking to bring your child to his/her doors. This will allow continuous 

flow through the Student Drop Off/Pick Up Zone.  

 

St. Charles SAC & Society   

Next SAC Meeting:  

Monday, January 17, 2022 at 6:30 PM  

 

 
 

SAC Chair: Mrs. Amanda G.                   

SAC Vice Chair: Open Position  

Secretary: Mrs. Barb R.  

Treasurer: Mrs. Amanda H. 

  

 

 

 

 

Next Society Meeting:  

Monday, January 17, 2022 at 6:30 PM following SAC Meeting   

 

Society Chair: Mrs. Melissa G.                 

Society Vice Chair: Mrs. Karolyn W.  

Secretary: Mrs. Barb R.  

Treasurer: Mrs. Amanda H.  

Fundraiser Coordinator: Mrs. Melissa D. 

 

Healthy Hunger  

 

Lunch orders are for students in Grades 1 - 6 

 

Register your child at: 

  

 

December Hot Lunch:  

Friday, January 14th – DQ 

Friday, January 28th – Shumka   

 

*We have had Kindergarten parents express interest in 

ordering hot lunch.  Hot Lunch only arrives at 11:30 AM. If 

you are interested in ordering for your Kindergarten child 

you will need to coordinate with the office to pick up the 

meal after 11:30 AM.  We will have meals on a table next 

to the office.  Please contact the school with any 

questions at 780-456-5222.  

 

Upcoming Events  Notification if your child will NOT be on the bus 

January  

14 – School Spirit Day – Hat Day 

14 - Hot Lunch – DQ  

21 – School Spirit Day – Workout Gear  

21 – Hot Lunch – Shumka  

 

Please inform the office if your child will not be on the bus.  

This courtesy is very important for the safety of your child. If 

your child is going home with anyone other than yourself 

or by bus, we require your permission in writing – note or 

email. 

 

Reporting Your Child’s Absence, Late Arrivals & Student Pick Up 

Please call the office at 780-456-5222 to inform our office staff when your child is absent from school.  If the 

school has not heard from you regarding your child’s absence you will be contacted.  If you call after hours, 

you can leave a message regarding absences on our answering machine.  Please state your child’s name and 

provide the reason for the absence.  

 

If your child is late, please have them come to the office to register their attendance. 

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZDNkOTlkNGUtYjA0Ni00OWRjLWFjYjMtMGUyYzFiMzJkMDlh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22b18d9f6f-0743-460d-a19b-0b3297eeeb89%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%225f4677f7-1fcd-410f-8706-34137834bdc0%22%7d
https://healthyhunger.ca/


If your child(ren) is leaving the school with anyone else but the legal parent/guardian or arranged person, we 

must have written permission from you, which states who is picking up your child. 

Office Hours  

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday:  

8:00 AM – 3:30 PM 

Thursday:  

8:00 AM – 12:30 PM 

 

*Staff will be in meetings and Professional Development Sessions Thursday afternoons from 12:30 PM onwards  

Chief Superintendent Message  

 

 
 
This scripture passage provides us with good food for thought on a few different levels as we begin the new year. It is 
taken from Paul’s letter to the Romans and reminds us that ours is a God of hope. As we finish out the Christmas season, 
we need to keep our eyes upon the gift that was given to us in the Christ child. He is a gift of God’s unending love for us, 
and the surety of that love brings us great hope and endurance, even in the most challenging times. The larger passage 
that this scripture comes from is a call to harmonious living. It is a call for us to be a welcoming people who build each 
other up and is a lovely attitude for us to embrace as we begin 2022 and approach the Week of Prayer for Christian 
Unity (January 18-25).  
 
This calendar year has certainly not begun in the way that we had anticipated. One of the many lessons that we have 
learned in the face of COVID-19 is that we need to be ever more nimble and responsive to the constantly changing 
landscape of this public health crisis. Our commitment to you is that we will continue to keep you updated as events 
evolve. There are several ways that we send out information. You can follow us on social media (Twitter, Facebook, and 
Instagram), you can check our website, www.ecsd.net, and from SWIFT K-12, our messaging system. Our Back To School 
Plan is updated regularly on our public website. We will have an update of the most current measures in place by 
January 7 in preparation for students returning to learning on January 10.  
 
During this first week of January, we are preparing for the deployment of the rapid test kits and facemasks that are 
being provided to us by the government. It is so important that families use the rapid tests to monitor the health of 
students, particularly if they are symptomatic. We must all work together to keep COVID-19 out of our schools and 
preserve in-person learning. We will share any information that we receive with respect to masks and testing as it is 
made available to us.  
 
The new year marks the beginning of registration season. For families who are joining our Division for the first time, or 
who are transitioning to a new school, there are several ways that you can explore your options. Our Locate a School 
tool helps you to find your designated school based on your address or by the program that you are interested in. Each 
school website offers a more detailed look at their community. Finally, our schools will be hosting virtual Open Houses 
this year to support families who are transitioning to a new school. Watch the banner on ecsd.net in the upcoming 
weeks for a complete listing of our Open Houses.  
 
As a bookend to the scripture that I began this article with, I offer you a thought from Pope Francis on World Day of 
Peace: “All can work together to build a more peaceful world, starting from the hearts of individuals and relationships in 
the family, then within society and with the environment, and all the way up to relationships between peoples and 
nations.” (Pope Francis, Twitter, 01/01/22)  
 
Happy New Year!  
 

Robert Martin  

Chief Superintendent 

 

 

 

 

www.ecsd.net
https://www.ecsd.net/page/7013/back-to-school-plan-for-the-2021-2022-school-year
https://www.ecsd.net/page/7013/back-to-school-plan-for-the-2021-2022-school-year
https://www.ecsd.net/page/6833/locate-a-school
https://www.ecsd.net/


The Epiphany of the Lord 

 

In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, 

“Where is the child who has been born king of the Jews? For we observed his star at its rising and have come to pay him 

homage.” When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all Jerusalem with him; and calling together all the chief 

priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Messiah was to be born. They told him, “In Bethlehem of 

Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet: ‘And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among 

the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who is to shepherd my people Israel.’” Then Herod secretly called for the 

wise men and learned from them the exact time when the star had appeared. Then he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, 

“Go and search diligently for the child; and when you have found him, bring me word so that I may also go and pay him 

homage” (Matthew 2:1-12).  

 

From the Gospel of Matthew, we hear this remarkable story of the Wise Men who observe his star and overwhelmed with 

joy, set out to encounter Jesus for the first time. Like the Wise Men, the Feast of the Epiphany awakens in us a glow from the 

celebrations of Christmas; of our encounters with the Christ Jesus who brings good news to the afflicted; binds the 

brokenhearted; proclaims liberty to captives; freedom to prisoners; peace to nations; and light to the darkness.  

As we approach this New Year, each day will give us an opportunity to celebrate life, to share love, to enkindle hope. It will 

provide new occasions for service to others, for compassion and understanding, for listening and learning. Each day will 

bring a challenge to each of us; to take what we have experienced, what we have been gifted, and to intentionally work 

to complete His mission: to re-create the face of the earth into a world where all human life is defended, where the poor 

and outcast are welcome, where the hungry are fed, where the naked are clothed, where the sick and suffering are 

healed, and where all can come to know God's unconditional love and forgiveness.  

 

“When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on the throne of his glory. All the 

nations will be gathered before him, and he will separate people one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep 

from the goats, and he will put the sheep at his right hand and the goats at the left. Then the king will say to those at his right 

hand, ‘Come, you that are blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for 

I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed 

me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited me.’ Then 

the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you 

something to drink? And when was it that we saw you a stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? 

And when was it that we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?’ And the king will answer them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you 

did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me” (Matthew 25. 31-40).  

 

Just as we were called to sing out for joy with the Christmas angels, so too, are we called to be, in our own time, His magi, 

and His star.  

 

Sandra Talarico  

Manager, Religious Education Services 

 

St. Charles Parish 

For information about First Reconciliation/First Communion at Saint Charles Parish visit: 

https://saint-charles.com/index.php/sacramental-preparation/first-reconciliation-first-eucharist/ 
 

 
 

       

 

School Hours of Operation  

 

Kindergarten 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & Fridays Thursdays 

8:00 AM – 11:07 AM No Kindergarten Classes on Thursdays 

 

 

 

Grade 1 – Grade 6 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & Fridays Thursdays 

1st Bell 8:00 AM  1st Bell  8:00 AM  

Block 1 8:05 AM – 9:45 AM  Block 1  8:05 AM – 10:00 AM 

Recess 9:45 AM – 10:00 AM  Recess  9:45 AM – 10:00 AM 

Block 2 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM Block 2  10:15 AM – 11:36 PM 

Lunch 12:00 PM – 12: 25 PM  

Early Dismissal: 11:36 AM  Recess 12:25 PM – 12:40 PM  

Block 3 12:40 PM – 2:35 PM 

 

 

https://saint-charles.com/index.php/sacramental-preparation/first-reconciliation-first-eucharist/

